The cause for deterioration of the concrete structure located in severe environment has been explored both in field and in laboratory. Serious cracking and spalling appeared upon surface of the concrete structure soon after the structure was put into service. Both alkali-aggregate reaction and freeze-thaw cycles may result in similar macro visible cracking and spalling. The possibility of alkali-aggregate reaction was excluded by both field survey and lab examination such as chemical analysis, petrographic analysis, and determination of alkali reactivity of aggregates. According to results of freeze-thaw cycles, impermeability testing, and microstructure analysis, it is deduced that the severe environmental conditions plus the relatively inferior frost resistance cause the deterioration of concrete. Usage of air entraining admixture can improve frost resistance and impermeability. Furthermore, new approaches to mitigate the deterioration of concrete used in severe environmental condition are discussed.
Introduction
Concrete structures are built to provide a service during a limited time period and, in some cases, the need for maintenance is foreseen [1] . However, recently durability of concrete has been a social concern due to the poor performance of concrete caused by various environmental, physical, and chemical factors such as corrosion of reinforcement bars due to carbonation or chloride ingress, freezing-thawing action, sulfate attack, alkali aggregate reaction, and so forth [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The resistance against these chemical erosions and physical deteriorations depends on the chemical composition and the microstructure of hardened cement matrix and on the environmental conditions to which the structure is exposed [9] [10] [11] . Correct understanding of the mechanism of deterioration can lead to improved specifications or construction techniques for new concrete exposed to similar condition [12] .
According to statistics, most of concrete structures damaged are located in severe environment, which draws lots of attention for engineers and scientists. The temperature in severe environment may range from −30 ∘ C in winter to 30 ∘ C during the summer; furthermore it varies from day to night sharply. The severe environment has caused serious problems for concrete structures. In the present work, a typical case was chosen to ascertain the deterioration mechanism. It is a matter of concrete materials in an airport runway. Serious cracking and spalling appeared upon surface of concrete shortly after the structure was put into service, as shown in Figure 1 . The groundwater in situ is not aggressive according to geological survey by local authorities. Hence, the possibility of sulfate attack can be excluded. Since the alkali content of the cement used for the runway shoulder is a little high and the reactivity of the aggregates used is unknown, the occurrence of alkali-aggregate reaction is not eliminable. Both alkali-aggregate reaction and freeze-thaw cycles may result in similar macrostructurally visible cracking and spalling [13] . The present investigation is to identify which one is responsible for the deterioration of the concrete. Concrete cores were taken from the structure, as a reference; concrete samples were also made in laboratory. Various types of testing were carried out to characterize alkali-aggregate reaction and frost resistance. In addition, impermeability and microstructure of the concrete in question were also examined to elucidate the deterioration mechanism.
Samples and Test Methods

Samples.
Both concrete cores and standard samples were prepared. The concrete cores were taken from actual engineering, and standard samples used for freeze-thaw testing and impermeability testing were prepared in laboratory with the same raw materials and the same mix proportion as the actual structure. The cement used for determining alkali reactivity of aggregates is ordinary Portland cement produced by Onada Corp. in Jiangsu Province, China, which meets demands of the Rapid Test Method for Determining Alkali Reactivity of Sands and Rocks (CECS48-93) (Na 2 O eq = 0.53%). Chemical composition of the cement used for determining alkali reactivity of aggregates in lab is presented in Table 1 .
Alkali-Aggregate Reaction.
As well known, the coexistence of reactive aggregates, alkali, and water is prerequisite to the initiation of alkali-aggregate reaction (AAR) [14] . Map cracking, exudation of white gel, and reaction rim around aggregates are characteristic of AAR [15] . According to our field survey, there was neither map cracking nor white gel found. In addition, petrographic observations did not find reaction rim in polished section of the concrete. Accordingly, the possibility of AAR was evaluated through two aspects: alkali content of cement and reactivity of aggregates.
Alkali Content of Cement and Water.
The experimental method and procedure for analysis of chemical composition of cement used for the runway shoulder was in accordance with Chinese National Standard GB/T 176-1996. The alkali content in water used for the concrete was detected using a type 6400A flame spectrometer.
Reactivity of Aggregates. The Rapid Test Method for
Determining Alkali Reactivity of Sands and Rocks (CECS48-93) was chosen to assess the reactivity of aggregates. The dimensions of the specimens were 10 mm × 10 mm × 40 mm, and cement to aggregate ratio was 2 : 1, 5 : 1 and 10 : 1, respectively. The samples were cured in humid air at 20 ∘ C ± 2 ∘ C for 24 h after casting. Then they were demolded, the initial length of the micro bar being measured. Afterward, the samples were autoclaved in water at 100 ∘ C for 4 h and then in 8.2% alkali solution at 150 ∘ C for 6 h. The final length of the micro bar was measured again. Aggregates are reactive if the maximum expansion of the micro bar is ≥0.1% based on the criterion specified by CECS48-93. Otherwise, aggregates are nonreactive. Besides, petrographic analysis and X-ray diffractometry of aggregates were performed using OLYMPUS BH-2 (made in Japan) and ARL X TRA (made in USA), respectively.
Frost Resistance Testing.
Rapid freezing method has been commonly used to evaluate frost resistance. The testing procedure carried out in this investigation conformed to Chinese National Standard GB/T 50082-2009. In a single cycle, the temperature of the specimens cooled from 6 to −15 ∘ C and then warmed to 6 ∘ C within approximately 2.5-3 h. Both freezing and thawing were performed in water. Since the tested cores were not standard samples in size, the relative dynamic elastic modulus failed to be examined. Standard concrete samples were made in laboratory with the same mix proportion and materials as the concrete structure. Both mass loss and loss of dynamic modulus of elasticity were checked for the standard samples.
Impermeability Testing.
Impermeability of the cores from the structure was tested. Since the tested cores were not standard samples in size, impermeability test was carried out by using an apparatus of type SS15 (made in China) originally for mortar permeability testing. Impermeability of standard samples prepared in laboratory was carried out according to GB/T 50082-2009. The samples were applied by pressurized water, and the pressure was gradually increased until the samples were penetrated by pressurized water. The maximum pressure which the sample can afford was used to evaluate the impermeability.
Microstructure Analysis.
Polished sections of the cores taken from the structure were observed using microscope OLYMPUS XZ-2 (made in Japan). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (JSM 5900, made in Japan) and mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) (GT-60, made by Quantachrome Co., USA) were also used here. Table 2 shows chemical composition of cement used for the structure. The equivalent alkali content of the cement is calculated to be 0.62% according to the commonly recognized formula Na 2 O eq = Na 2 O + 0.658K 2 O, a little higher than 0.60% which is the maximum value of low-alkali cement. Table 3 presents the alkali content of water used for the structure. Apparently, the alkali content of the water is negligible. Table 4 gives testing results for alkali reactivity of aggregates. The maximum expansion of micro bars is 0.053% and 0.046% for sand and crushed stone, respectively, less than the limit of 0.10%. So, the aggregates are identified to be nonreactive according to the criterion. In order to evaluate the reactivity of aggregates, both coarse and fine aggregates were analyzed by petrographic method, and the results about that were shown in Figures 2 and  3 , respectively. From petrographic analysis of aggregates, it is found that sands mainly contain quartz, feldspar, and mica. For the crushed stone, the main components are quartz and mica. Furthermore, these mineral compositions are of well crystallization, which indicates being nonreactive. Therefore, both coarse aggregates and fine aggregates are nonactive. 7.00 272.00 
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Alkali-Aggregate Reaction.
Frost Resistance.
For the concrete core from practical engineering, deterioration due to freeze-thaw cycles is assessed by mass loss during freeze-thaw cycling. Figure 4 showed the mass loss of samples during freeze-thaw cycles. According to results in Figure 4 , mass loss of the cores is greater than 5% after 76 freeze-thaw cycles. According to the criterion specified by GB/T 50082-2009, a sample is damaged completely when the mass loss reaches 5%. So, these concrete cores only can resist about 76 freeze-thaw cycles. For the concrete samples prepared in laboratory, deterioration due to freeze-thaw cycles is assessed by both mass loss and dynamic modulus of elasticity during freeze-thaw cycling. Figure 5 presented the freeze-thaw test results for standard samples. For number 1 sample, air entraining admixture was added. It is evident that similar to freeze-thaw test results of the cores, the mass loss of sample 2 reaches 5% in about 80 cycles. The change rate of mass loss and dynamic modulus of elasticity of standard sample 1 is much lower than that of standard sample 2. In general, both of the cores taken from the structure and the standard samples without air entraining admixture made in laboratory exhibited poor frost resistance.
Impermeability Testing.
During impermeability testing, the maximum pressure of samples was measured. The higher pressure sample bore, the greater impermeability concrete had. Table 5 presents testing results of impermeability of both concrete cores from project site and standard samples prepared in laboratory. It is obvious that the cores (S-5, S-6, S-7) from the actual structure exhibit poor impermeability. For standard samples made in laboratory, sample 2 which did not use air entraining admixture also presented poor impermeability, while sample 1 which contained air entraining admixture sustained almost twice hydraulic pressure as high as samples 1. Here, the only difference between sample 1 and other samples is in the usage of air entraining admixture. Therefore, the impermeability of the concrete with air entraining admixture is much better.
Microstructure Analysis.
Microstructures of concrete samples from actual engineering were evaluated through polarizing microscope and SEM. Photos obtained from polarizing microscope were shown in Figure 6 , and Figure 7 gave the results obtained by SEM. Observations in Figure 6 (a) showed that interstice exists in the interface between mortar and aggregate. Furthermore, micro cracks also appeared in the paste, as shown in Figure 6 (b). Similarly, there were also cracking and pores in mortar, as shown in Figure 7 . Based on microstructure analysis, the concrete cores presented poor structure. The pore structure of cement-based materials is one of its most important characteristics and strongly influences both its mechanical properties and its durability. Table 6 presented total pore volume, porosity, and average pore diameter of three cores examined by MIP. In the MIP results, sample 1 and sample 2 stand for standard sample with and without air entraining admixture prepared in lab, respectively, while sample S means the concrete core from actual structure. It is to be noted that compared with sample 1, the total pore volume, porosity, and average pore diameter of the sample 2 and sample S are considerably higher. In addition, the sample 2 and sample S contain appreciably larger amount of pores with ≥ 100 nm than the sample 1, which are considered to be harmful, according to Wu and Lian [16] . Therefore, sample 1 showed relative better pore structure, and it indicated that air entraining admixture improved pore structure.
Discussion of Concrete Durability.
Although alkali content in cement used for the structure exceeds the limit value 0.60% of low-alkali cement, the aggregates used are determined to be nonreactive. In addition, the characteristics of alkali-aggregate reaction such as map cracking, white gel, and reaction rim around aggregates have not been found both in field and in lab. These research findings suggest that alkali-aggregate reaction is unlikely to take place for the present case. Based on results of freeze-thaw testing and impermeability testing, it can be deduced that the concrete cores from actual engineering present poor frost resistance and impermeability. Besides, the standard sample without air entraining admixture made in lab also showed poor frost resistance and impermeability, while the standard sample with air entraining admixture made in lab showed excellent frost resistance and impermeability. Meanwhile, according to climate data, the temperature in situ varies sharply. So, it is the severe weather conditions combined with the poor frost resistance and impermeability that bring about the deterioration of the concrete structure. To solve this problem, usage of air entraining admixture is effective. Undoubtedly, the durability of concrete used in severe environment should be taken as a top priority. A wholly new program is currently under way in our lab. The objective of the program is to fabricate large area concrete road slabs of long service lifetime. The key point of the program is to improve the microstructure, augment the strength, and enhance the restraining stress. The measures being taken include addition of chemical additives and expansive mineral admixtures, utilization of steel bar enforcement, and structure design. It is hoped that the ongoing research work may contribute to the solution to durability problem of concrete used in severe environment.
Conclusions
In order to find out the deterioration mechanism of the concrete materials used in a runway shoulder, many types of testing have been carried out, such as alkali-aggregate reaction testing, freeze-thaw cycles testing, and permeability testing. The following conclusions may be drawn from results of these investigations: the aggregates used in the concrete structure are nonreactive. Combined with other field and laboratory findings, there is little possibility of occurrence of alkali-aggregate reaction. The concrete cores from actual engineering only showed poor frost resistance and low impermeability. In addition, there were also cracking and pores in the paste of these cores through microstructure analysis. As a result, the severe environmental conditions plus the relatively inferior frost resistance cause the deterioration of the runway shoulder concrete. For the environmental condition where the actual engineering was situated, usage of air entraining admixture is an effective measure. Furthermore, new ideas and new approaches should be taken into consideration to solve the durability problem of concrete used in severe environment.
